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as a beast.
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a Wile WHO IS illS fiUU o uiwx.vv.from the fact that at Christmas is eves, the whites being the mos Wrenn Bros. Co Peoples' corner, and lunnmg norin
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with Peoples' line z poles to m- - norm
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sou married. Things did not goed more like an ogre, or a ghost he inft of the government for a iiurns' line, thence soutn wun tue saiu
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n- - to see whether Mr. JUoomis Terms of sale One-ha- lt cash, bal

than an animate mortal, 'lo add
to the gruesome picture, as Mat-

thews feebly arose from his chair
to ro back to jail, he produced a
new white silk handkerchief from
his overcoat pocket, handed it to
the officer, craned his neck towards
him and as the officer nervously

his son's divorced wife, led her to 4 50 ance in six months, uef. rred payrr.e..t

gave His only Son to die for the
Kins of the whole world. And yet

this custom has become a burden

aud oppressive to many, who are
not able to give as costly presents
as others give. Kemeraber that it
is not the cost of the gift that
makes it appreciated, but the
kiudly feeling that prompts the
donor to give it.

interest in the service starts him
off on a trip of this sort. T4the altar himself. Thus for the

. f f !hii 1 1 a --v 4 5Sseoud iimesue mari leu. iuwThe statehood bills ot Oklaho
ueai interest from oay ot sale ana

i le leserved till all purcaaso money
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fumbled in trying to tie it around
ma and Indian Territory and for
Arizona aud New Mexico will in
all probability be anions: the meas

of inventiou lor

Total $1511.48the man s neck, he stood lnclmer
ent to the stare of thousands o K FACT' .ures that win get a hearing in a Administrator's Notice.ON ACCOUNT OF HOME OF AGED AND
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leieby notify all persons holding claims !
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W H Ward V $210
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Kecord extends the greetings oi
the joyous Christmas-tid- e, and body the creeps, except Matthews, Indian Territory people in Wash

who was having it done, he said,wishes them a Merry Christmas Mollie Wardto keep from catching cold going
ington now in the interests ot their
bill. They are perfectly willing
for a joint statehood aud in all

against said aeceueni 10 eiiuuii li
une to me on or before oveinber 30th,

9ti6.
W. HARLOWE TAYLOR.

'e.V. 3l lt05
J H Whittington 1

back to jail.
Poe-Atwat- er Mer. Co., yy c

What is known as the "Blues'
3 seldom occasioned by actual exist--g

external conditions, but in the
,rcat majority of case.? by a disorder-i- d

LEVER
THIS IS A FACT
which may be demonstra-
ted by trying a course of

probability the Hamilton bin,
which comes the nearest to tneirShip Sank At Sea.

Newport News, Va., Dec. 18.- - wishes, will be passed. About the
Womble-- & Lineberry 10 bt
R F White 35
Charlie Henderson 10 5(

J B Thomas 7 54only thing they object to is anyThe German steamer Andes is now

Sfencer Blackburn, the only
Republican Congressman from
this State, had an interview last
Week with President lloosevelt in

company with a delegation of
tweuty other prominent Republi

provision for total- - abstinence m
48 days overdue from this port Bvnum & Headenthe new state. I hey say that theior Guanta, Venezuela, and she being the guardian W L London & Son

B M Sandersfifths PiSShas been posted in Lloyd's regis
of the Indians can naturally noter of shipping as lost. Since the
with them as it likes, but tuey de.- - A P Terry

Dave Womble .Andes passed out ot the Virginia
capes, on the morning oi Sunaay JThey control and regulate the LIVER, a B Riddle
October 22, she has not been seen

Life often seems too long to the woman who suf-

fers from painful periods. The eternal bearing-dow- n,

headache, backache, leucorrhea, nervousness,
dizziness, griping, cramps and similar tortures are

dreadful. To make life worth living, take

They bring hope and bouyancy to the Charlie Murdock
aihid. They bring health and elastic- - n, w Mooreor heard ol, and today it was an

cidedly object to coming into the
Onion with a prohibition proviso
applying to all the white people
in the state as well as the Indians
On the other hand, the bill for
joint- - Statehood between New
Mexico and Arizona will, in all
probability have a harder road to

nounced that her owner has given W A Roberson--
F Bland

Ity to the body.
TAKE HO SUBSTBTUTE.her up as lost. It is believed that

cans from this State. They are
righting Chairman Rollins and the
present Republican organization,

" and they seem to have made a
favorable impression on the Pres-
ident. At any rate, he promised to
appoint their choice (L. C. Wag-

oner) as marshal of the western
district to succeed Marshal Mil-

liken. There has been quite a con-te- st

over this appointment.

the .vessel encountered a sever Wesley Thomas
starm while passing through the C P Farrell
West Indies, and that she, wit
her master. Captain Manz, an ofthe entire crew of 22 went to the
bottom..

travel. Senator LSeveridfre has
made a personal measure of the
joint statehood bill, and has inter-
ested the President in it to the ex-

tent of having him endorse the
measure in the late message. But

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

IMPROVED PASSENGER
SERVICE.

W H Hearne
Walker Thomas
R W Bland
W O Farrell
H A Fields
Annie Ward
H B Jones

i

Woman's ReliefBlackburn has published a state-

ment in which he bitterly denoun
Killed Himself And Wife.

Huntsville. Ala.. Dec. 18. After
ces Chairman Rollins. If his Mann Tillman Co.WfWHvfi Knndnv. October 8th.
statement is true Rollins is not the SEABOARD 'extended the J M Griffin

at the same time it is doubtful if
there will be any, further active
support for the bill from the White
House. There are no . delegations
from either territory in Washing-
ton in the interests of the bill, and

4

It quickly relieves inflammation, purifies and en-

riches the blood, strengthens the constitution and

permanently cures all diseased conditions from wnicn
weak women suffer.

It is matchless, marvelous, reliable.

Portsmouth-Atlant- a Sleeuer oner- - K U Bryanlit--, be the head of a party that is
trying to become respectable in
this State. He even accuses Rol

accidentally killing his wife Sat-
urday, William Monroe AicCarty,
a Madison county farmer,' chloro-
formed himself at his home in the
Monrovia precinct and was found
dead today. A note found in the
room stated that he was showing
his wife how to use a pistol; that
it exploded and accidentally killed
her, and he was so horrified that
he too must die, -- -

At all druggists' in $1.00 bottles.the anxiety for joint statehood, if
any exists, is almost entirely onlins of being ''a willing falsifier,'

ated on trains No. 38 and No. 41, D M Bridges
through to Birmingham. This Stephen Gilmore
grives double daily service from Will Fields
points on Seaboard to and from N E Bland
Birmingham, making connections W F Williams
with Frisco from Memphis and A G Hearne
points West, also for points in G H Brooks

and closes by saying that "if he the side of New Me'xico.
"I SUFFERED GREATLY,"

U not big enough to tell the truth The people of Arizona say that
tbej' would rather be left out of
the Union indefinitely than tiedand deal squarely he should re

writes Mrs. L. E. Clevenger, of Belle-vie- w,

N. C, "at my monthly periods,
all my life, but the first bottle of Car

relief, and nowwonderfuldui cave me
I am in better health than 1 have been

WRITE US A LETTER

freely and frankly, in strictest confi-

dence, telling us all your symptoms and
troubles. We will send free advice (in
plain sealed envelope). Address: La-

dies' Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga
'

Medidne Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

Alabama and Mississippi. M T Poe
s"l Forfurther information, address Mrs. J M GriffinSlgTJ, up with Naw Mexico on the que

. . , - rn - - . 1

JSow. if the head of the Repub J G Grimntt for a long time.u. a. oanio, S H Horton
tion ot admission, iins is rat her
natural as New Mexico has popu-
lation to outvote the Arizona half
of the. state on any proposition

Traveling Passenger Agent, '

The State Labor Commissioner
finds that there are 229 more mis-

cellaneous factories in the State
this year than there were last year.

lican party in this State be such a

m in, what can we expect of the
others? The truth is the Republi- - $1119.48Raleigh, N. C. I Total


